


































































































































































































































































































































































































Theconcentric celestial spheres, and the celestialbodies theycarry, are
allquintessentialanddivine;but theyaremovingdivinities.Beyond them,































































































































































　　In this Supreme Adventure, the Reality which the Adventure


















































































































































































間の未来』The Future of Man の末尾に，死の三日前（1955年 4 月 7 日）「我
が信条の二箇条」を書き残しております：
　ThetwoarticlesofmyCredo:
　 1 ．The Universe is centred—Evolutively{AboveandAhead;
























































































































































　Insubsequent four sections IwilldealwithHannahArendt’sHuman 
Conditionwhichhasdescribeda life-longcriticaldialoguewithMartin















　InTakizawa’scase,he thinks that the ideaofpurethe-anthropology is
importantinrecognizingtheGod—Expressionrelationasthebasichuman
“Bestimmung,”whichdoes not allowparticular-historical elements to
come inanddecide.Also,Takizawathinksthat the“deepdepths”orthe
Proto-factumImmanuel of thehumanexistence is the sacred limitation









ErosorCharitas（inAugustine’s case）. If ourhuman lifememoriescan
ascendwiththesalvifichelpof theRisenLord inordertobeoffered into
thebosomofHeavenlyFather,ourresurrectioncantakeplace.Whitehead’s








the“Logoswhowasinthebeginning”［John 1 : 1 firstline］andthe“Logos
whowaswithGod［prostontheon］”［John 1 : 1 second line］:the latter
Logos ismetaphysicallydeeperthanand is inclusiveof the formerLogos.
Incidentally,Takizawareferstothe ideaof the“Logos inthebeginning,”
butnot tothe“LogoswithGod,”intermsof theProto-factumImmanuel.
Presumably, it is for this reason thatTakizawasticks to the ideaof the
“deepdepths”whichnegatesourdeeperapproach.However, thetruthof






“Centerof theUniverse”which isactually“Christ”（seeFuture of Man,
esp.ThetwoarticlesofmyCredo:TheUniverse iscentred—Evolutively
｛Above andAhead;Christ is itsCenter｛TheChristianPhenomenon:
Noogenesis=Christogenesis（=Paul））.John21: 4 describes the“reciprocal
relation”betweentheperishableworldand immortalheavenas the fact:
“Justafterdaybreak, Jesusstoodon thebeach;but thedisciplesdidnot
knowthatitwasJesus.”Wemustre-interpretandtransformthenarrative
theologyofJohn21 intothe languageofametaphysical theologysuchas
Whitehead’svisionofreality:“Weperishandareimmortal”［PR,351,82］.
　Fromthisvisionof theAdventureor theResurrectionmetaphysics I
canthinkof the ideaofauniversityappropriately inmyownway.John
HenryNewman’s ideaof theuniversity isovershadowedbythereligious
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proper.Then,whatabout theprecision-process? In thisregard,wehave
tore-learnappropriately fromthe interreligiousdialogue（esp.Buddhist-
Christiandialogue）whichhasbeen flourishingduring the20th and21st
centuries.
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